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ARE YOU WISE tTmtX(action there It no remedy to equoi 'Mexican MusUuig fclulmenta

, wuramoi uttn,
tnm Oar Bags lor Comspoadsiik,

- Washington, D. C, Oct. 0, 1002

The widely advertised coufereuce be-

tween the President, the railway presi-
dents and the representativec of tb
stnklag coal miners hat passed into his
tory aod without apparent beneficial
results. President Roosevelt made
a vigoroMS and tlcquenr appeal to both
parties to sink their diSsreoeet for ths
common good ot humanity which must
inevitably softer serious hardship a a

' 'V,

Baaaiaal XUl's War lissit, .

" " "l

UurietUtlews
There teems to be considerable doubt

at to the excellent war record of Mr. T.
N. Hill, as set forth in the circulars re
eently sent out by the crowd of

Democrats tbat arc boosting that
gentleman tor the chief joatiosship.
Tba Ashsvillc Ciltaan tayrt

The statement in the Hill circular
that T. N. Bill waa a "brave Conred
crate soldier" it no more true than hit
being a good Democrat (which party
he hat bolted tver since the magiatretes
of Halifax abolished hia inferior court)
T. N. Hill waa in no battle during the
whole war. For a very short time he
wat in a cavalry company bot btfore
bia regiment wat ordered to Virginia
he obtained a place at Cleik and Mas
ter in Equity an office without duties
in war limes and lived in safety in
tbe seclnded puilieus ot Halifax town
while hit Democratic opponent for
Chief Justice, though nnder military
age, wat fteiug batuc aod hardship at
tba Ball of his country.

afii easy way
' and a sure way to treat a case of Sore
Throat in order to kill disease germs
and insure healthy throat action is to
take half a glassfull of water put into
it a. teaspoonful of

Mexican Mustang
liniment

and with this irargle the throot'nt frequent Interval.' Then bathe the outside ot the throat thoroughly with tbe lint,
ment and titer doing this pour some on n soft cloth aud wrap
around tbe neck. It is a POSITIVE CURE.

25c., CO, aad $1.00 a bottle

IT Mft V DC Vflll have long been troubled with a running
II Hi A I DC IUU .oreoruloer. Treat It at once with Mexl
eon Mustang moment and you can depend upon a speedy cure.

mense gains by grinding tariffs, to hslp
to relieve it t illiteracy aod its bur-

dens. Ths North began after tbe war
to pour out ot its immense cornucopia
ill money for education in tbit gieat
section. But the negroes were ths sols
recipients with ths exoeptioo of per
haps two schools, one in our own fa
vored city. So much baa been done
tor the negro by the North, tbat a
negro teaouer lately spoke in the North
and told the people tbat bit race bad
double the advantagea for education
that the whites had in the South. Tbit
it probably not true, or only in part.
While the impoverished, struggling
whites have essayed to educate their
own offspring, they have been marvel
ously generous to the negroec around
them dividing the school fund bs
tween tbe races. Thua burdened tbey
were overlooked as to benefactions,
and ridiculed tor prevailing illiteracy,
Ths negroes have been largely helped
by the gifts of tbe North. How mueh
good his been done It at least prob-
lematical.

la the rash for money waking -- now
the cry ia heard, educate tbat more
money may be made. I believe tbat a
wiser view ia to educate tbat honor
and virtue, intelligence and character,
morality aud piety may be enlarged
and more widely prevail. Many a
Sbyloek reading that will be ready to
dismias the writer ot it as an enornsted
old fogy and a hopelesa failure in mou
ey getting. Tbey will be perhaps cor-

rect all through.
A man worth hit fifty or one hun-

dred or two bandied millions lives hit
intense life for gain and warpe such
power as it brings. Presently tbe death
angel cornea to him aod his heart be
cornea asphyxiated in death. Where
does he got The 8avior taught how
vary diffieeK it was for the rich man to
enter the Kingdom of Heaven. An
aged minister ot Chriat, a man ot
learning and rare gifts, all need for the
Master, writing on his eightieth anni
versary, shewed ths life ha had lived.
Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler cloeed
with those tender, faithful words :

"My journey hence to tbe ing

most be brief at the farthest I
only ask to live just as long as God bat
any woikfor me to do aod not ons
moment longer. And when tbe day's
work for oor Master is over, and this
mortal body Bat been put to sleep in
yonder beautiful dormitory of Green-
wood by tbe sea, I desire that tbe only
inscription tbat shall be written or
mv alumbetrieg dost shall b ' Tht
Founder of Lafayette Avenue Church '"

THtODORX bRTAST KWOSBUKT.
Wilmington, N C.

September 6 b. 1903

Attestant Osapaaj a, fit, I C Cavalry.

There will be a meeting of the snivi
ving members of Company A, 5 b N. C.
Cavalry, ia the eity ot Fayetteville,
N. C . sometime during Fair Wk,
6 b, 6 h aad 7ih of November, 1902,
the object of hieb will be to take tjme
action in regard to the erection of a
monument to oor beloved commander,
Capt. John MeKellar, aod any other
business that may come op for consid-
er ttion.

I need not remind my comrades of
1861 5 tbat the shadows are rapidly
lengthening before us, and tbat what
we ooght to do should be done qiieklg.

No Southron that wore the giy de
serves a more kindly remembrance of
.hit eoaotrymen, aod especially bis
comrades-in-arm- s, than Capt John
McKoliar.

Come, fellow soldiers, let ns mark
ths grave of one whose big, brave
heart and grand, heroic soul were
never known to quake or swerve aa a
soldier, a gentlemen and a christian
eitnas.

It the papers ot tbe State will pub-lis- h

this eajl for a meeting of Co. A.
tbey will confer a favor oo the survi
vors wbo ars scattered from the moun
tains to the sea.

J H. Curbie.

Caakerlaad Dots.

iDWanoi ii TBI tonn iot mttv
cutis oi triDiiiToon,

Writtoa for lbs Observer by Dr. Klngibur.
If the reader could tee half of the

editorials, communications, letters, ad-
dresses, Ac, on education In lbe8onth,
and tbe negro problem as an annex,
tbat I formerly saw bot rarely read five
lines ot them, and I saw only a moiety
of tbe whole productiveness, he
would better understand the endless
gabble and tbe constant rolling of lbs
streamt in fhod of aolomoaio wisdom
and unwisdom. It is sometimes

to avoid reference to
some views tbat one must see. When
tbe everlasting negro question is not
np, the trtmsndout illiteracy in tbe
South it brought for the tboosaotu
time to the front, and you read the ab-
surd views or the imperfect informa-
tion effered.

Just now thert it a furore over what
is popularly called technical or practi-
cal education. A vast amount is writ
tsn on this. Tbe South is generally
flODSidfla ta bi faf behind (he North in
wealth and education, and it it almost
invariably admitted or asserted that it
is tbe Booth's blonder and crime thst
this is so. But when tbe tacts involved
are considered, and it is remembered
under what most unfavorable eircnm
stances, and under what a huge cloud
ot darkness ths Booth began bueinets
after tbe long, barbaric war, where
vandalism left it prostrate and bank
rupt, the marvel is seen to be, not tbat
the Sooth had been recreant to a great
doty not thai tbe South had shut its
eyes to the saddaet environments and
greatest provocations not that tbe
South bad not seiied the opportunity
and sought by self sacrifice and heroic
endeavor, and a generosity unexam
pled, to meet all the pressing, eonsum
tog necessities. Not tbat, (or it acted
grandly and nobly beyond all prece
dent or historic record. It strove
mightily to elevate and improve the
liberated negroes their property
wrested from them by an army ot five
to one and to divide with them any
fund for education that in their great
poverty and desolation tbey might be
able to raise.

You will find editorials in southern
papers that will at once admit the
many short eomiogs and the wide
prevaleoee of illiteracy in the South,
aod particularly in North Carolina,
and never explain cause, and show
onder what extensive disadvantages
and d.ffbulties our people have striven
to accomplish more for education than
bss been done before noder equal em
barrassmeots.

I North Carolina today suffers from a
larger illiterate population than aoy
of the forty-sev- en States. Bot tit
thirty-fiv- e years it baa put forth brave
efforts to prevent tbe wide, wild move
ot illiteracy from inundating and de-

stroying. In tbat time it hat expended
perhaps $75 000.000, ia its poverty, to
educate tbe liberated negroes. It had
the best common schools io all South
land before tba eivil war, and it is
steadily reducing the high illiterate
maik. Tbe above was written some
months ago. Recently I read with
mueh pleasure a defence of oer people
by Col. D. Wortbiogioo, of Winston,
an able lawyer and the author of "The
Broken 8word,"a book tbat merits a
wider reading, for it will do good. It
appeared about eight months cr
more before Dixoa's widely read "The
Lwpard's Spots." He wrote to Hon.
Joseph Story, of New Hampshire, in
reply to a question propounded relative
to a lying statement of a certain peri
patalis slanderer, one Rev. Seott, of
Boston. Tbe reply is excellent, but
here I have to reproduce .the closing
paragraph that is as trutb'ol as ger
mane and timely. Cot Worthington
writes of tbe rights aad privileges of
ths negroes :

"Their rights ot person and property
are not only saferaarded in oer courts,
but we expend SO per cent, of the
mney upon their edoeatirn. Since
1875 we have contributed $5 600 000 to
iheir education, and ia ali tbese millions
lbs negro hss paid less than 10 per
eent. We have 2 120 school houses for
them and 220.189 negro children are
now enrolled in our public schools. It
you could see our condition as it
was between 1E65 and 1875-- oor State
aid waste, bankrupted in credit. 40.

BIBLES I BIBLES ! !
Testaments, Books ot Psalms, Tesoher's Bibles, Prayer Books

and Hjmnale.
Tlx Hew FaattlaKLa iici XXrmxiai.

.(for Presbyterian church). Agent for American Bible Society.

THE NEWBOOK STORE CO.
poatoffle.Opposite

LCTEnHINfj
Costs Only 25 cents

Or aull It esats to C.
Tuilioam. Ala.. Jalr tS. 1878. Da. O. J. Sormr- ,

SWaxperlanoawtUl voaraxeallant msdlctaa, TEKTHINA. Our Hula girl. Just thirteen maotlia old, ha, had tDUca
troablalaathlBf. Erarr raaadv waa tfxhaaatad la tha ahapa or BnaerlpUona from ramll, physicians. Har bowsla

for aaysat a uma. uer lira was almost aeanalma or.eonliBund to ansa off para atooaana Darning STeroonuaMa
Bar saotnar aatamlnad to trr TEKTHINA. and In a dav
tha bowsla vara rafular, and thanks u TEKTHINA, tha

Tnm, etc, D. .
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Tbo GUtt Eemocratio Ticket

For Chief Justice of the Bopremt Court,
WALTER .CLARK,

of Wake.

For Associate Justices,
' HENRY GROVES CONKOB,

; ot WiUoa, . .

PLATT D. WALKER,
of Mecklenburg.

For Congress, Sixth Diitriel:
GILBERT B. PATTERSON,

of Robeson.

Superior Coart Judges:

8eooDd Distriot R. B. Peebles of
Northampton.

Fourth District C. M. Cooke, of

Franklin.
Bixtb Distriot W. R, Allen, ot

Wayne.
Eighth Distriot W. H. Neal of Soot-lan- d.

Tenth District B. F Long, of Iredell
EleTenth District E. B. Jones, of

Forsyth.
Thirteenth W.. B. Council, of Wa-

tauga.
Fourteenth M. H. Justice, of Ruth-

erford.
Fifteenth Frederick Moore, of Bon-eomb- e.

Sixteenth G. 8. Ferguson, of Hey-woo-

t ot Solicitor Seventh District:
C. C. Lyon, of Bladen.

For Corporation Commissioner,

EDO ENS C. BEDDINGFIKLD,
pf Wake.

For Sapt. of Poblie Instruction,

JAMKS T. JOTNER,
of Guilford.

The County lemocratic Ticket

For tb 8enatc: James M. Lamb,
of Cross Creek. ;

For tbe Honaei 3. W. Moore, of Q ie
wb ffle, and V. C. Bollard, of Better
Dam.

For Sheriff: W. H. Marsh, of Gray's
Creek.

For Clerk of tbe Court: A. A. Mc
Ko'hso. of Cross Creek.

For Register of Deedc: John A Me
Pberton. cf Seventy-fir- st

For Treasurer: John B. Troy, of
Cross Creek.

For Surveyor: Charles Jessup, of
Beaver Dam.

For Coroner: A. 8. Rose, of Cross
Creek.

Fjr County Commissioners: A. B.
Williams. W. H. Downing and J. J.
Bollard.

Tie EU1 aTtveaual if elaat J sage dais.

Cssvar Cone, who is one of the
five signers of tbe "Hill" manifesto, is
so iofloeotie) with tbe Republicans tbat
their convention in Guilford eouuty
committed tbe grave impropriety of
passing a resolution denouncing tbe
indictment of bis mill dam by tbe grand
jury, which case is now pending in
court.

The Ioter-Sia- te Commerce Commis
eion report tbat in 1803 when automatic

began to be used 11X00
railroad employes were annually killsd
or wounded in coupling ears. Mow by
reason of the ute of automatic couplers
they report tbat the comber of killed and
wounded annually from that eeou is un
der 3 000 a year, a saving of 8 000 killed
and wounded annually, tbongb there
are one-fon- more railroad employes
than in 1S93. Tbe Commission hopes
there will be a total cessation of such
losses when tbe law is enforced. Tbej
report tbat tbe first decisions to enforce
it were made by North Carolina Sap
preme Court in tbe Greenlee and Troxler
eases and tbat other courts are follow
iog those decisions. Judge Clark wrote
those decisions wbieb have aided to
save tbe lives and limbs of so many
thousands of railroad employes and it
is precisely because be did write them
that tbe railroad papers and all tbe
editors they can rent, have been abus-
ing him.

The statement in tbe Bill eirculat
tbat T. N. Hill was a brave "Confeder-
ate soldier" is no more true tbaa bis
being a good democrat (wbieb party he
lias bolted ever since tbe magistrates
of Halifax abolished his Interior eonrt).
T. N. Hill was in no battle during tbe
whole war. For a very short time be
was in a cavalry company, bot before
bis regiment was ordered to Virginia
be obtained a place as Clerk and Mas
tor in Equity an office withont duties
in war times and lived in safety in
tbe secluded purlieus ot Halifsx town,
while his democratic opponent for
Cbiet Justice, tboogh nnder military
age, was facing battle and hardship
at tbe call of his country.

Tbe railroad people and their rep
ubliean allies havs abused Judge Clark
(or bis decisions, but are specially care
fol to nams no eases. Why f Because
tbe courts can make no decision nnless
three judges agree, and in most eases
all five agree. So to eondem the one
Democratic judge they would have to
eondem two, three, or foor timet as

any judges of thsir own eourt
T. N. Hill and W.H. Day wereta two

attorneys wbo represented tbe W. & W.
railroad when they claimed perpetual
ciemptloa of all their lines, built or to
be built, from taxaliqn. Judge Clark
wrote the deeision tiling tbeir vast
Sroperty, Alsbrooks v. R. B , 110 N. C

Now Hill (wbo it a near eon
Section, by marriage, of tbe president
ot tbat road) it appropriately enough
candidate for Cbiet Justies against
Judge Clark and Day, is Hill's diaeov

rer and chief bottle bolder.

comm.

la 16G3 lbs Republican party had
complete control in every department
at the State government Incompe-
tency and corruption were the crown-
ing characteristics of tbe party's histo-
ry, and bo man in this day will attempt
to defend the administration from 68
to TO

The Democratic party hat adminit
tared the 8tate's ifftirs for a quarter of

century, during whloh time hundreds
of miles ot railroads hare been bnilt,
public institutloot have been enlarged
ftnd new ones established, and in all
tbit long period not a tingle instance
vf corruption can be cited. J. M.

udgtrathibblcsviile. i . v..

Stone, laat n.ght, ordered out tbe entire
umsioo or national guard for duty In
the anthracite coal region! after a for
mal conference at the executive man-
sion with Major-Gener- Miller, Btiga

and Gobln, Colonel
Boilings and Adjotaot-Gsner- nl Blew
art, who arrived lata from Washing-
ton. Governor Btone tays that bt will
protect all woikerc from tumults and
riotttbat bave existed aod uphold the
dignity ot the State. President Mitch-
ell ia reported here at laying .that all
the troops In tbe country can't get the
men back. The o peratort lay It meant
an end tothettrika,
AM BKD TO ROOSBVILT'8 PACIFIC PLAN.

Washington, Oot'r 7 -- It it said here
today that Stonc'a tudden calling out
ot the troopi waa done without any
notlsa to the President: hot tha tmnna
lion prevails rffloially that this latest
aiep oy rcnnsyivama antboiitiet bat
ended for good tbe President's plan
tor ending tbe atrike peacefully.

THIHINIK8ARB DIT1BMINID.

Wilkeabarrc, Oot'r 7 Advioet re-
ceived here from the oollieriet today
say that the miners arc as resolute aud
determined at when the strike began.
Tbe 8tate't entire military of ten thou-
sand troops will not be able to overawe
tbem. Gov. Stone hat now given tbe
coal barons all the help in hia power.
It now remains to ba teen whether they
can make good their promise to Roose-
velt to mine coal it the mines are pro-
tected.

Anawcrlng Mitchell's appeal tht mi-

ners voted today to bold out for tcrmt.
ALLIOED DYNAMITING.

Shenandoah, Oct. 7. Mrs. Kukltwiok,
ot Brownsville, called at Gen. Gobin't
headquarter! and reported that her
borne wat dynamited thtt morning.

THI CPIRAT0H8 DIE0U88INQ.

New York, Oat'r 7. The operators
of the coal carrying railroads met here
today at the office of Preaident Baer to
discuss tbe ttrike situation.

MITCHIIil, IN BUFFALO.

Boffalo, Oat'r 7President Mitchell
arrived here to meet a committee of
manufacturers relative to a plan to
forniah them coal. Ha Wlinii in
talk.

BOOBIVaLT'S PROPOSITION.

Washington, October 7. It. is an-
nounced this afternoon that the Presi-
dent has n quested President Mitchell
to use his iifloenoe to induce the miners
to go to work with the promise ot a
commission to investigate tbeir griev
aoces and a further promise tbat the
President will urge congress to legis
late in accordance with the reoommeu
datlon of tbat commission. Commit
sioner ot Labor, Carroll D.Wright, was
sent to sec Mitchell, wbo has not yet
replied, and wbo asked time to consider
the President's rrquest.

The Coal Strike The Miners Firm-Rep- orted

Break io tbe Ratks of
tbe Opcratori.

By tatsgrspa to ths Observer.

Wilkesbarre, Oot'r 8. Mitchell ar-

rived at 6:15 tbit morning from Boffalo.
Beepondiog to a general demand for a
ctatement, especially from atrikert, be
issued tbe following : "We bave only
to stand firm and stick to our guns, and
tbe battle's won. Avoid all indications
of violence ; be peaceful aod obev tbe
law, and all the troops in the United
8tatcs cannot break- - tbe atrike. Tbe
only way tor it to end is for tbe opera
tors to frrant the AnnoAuinni tob.it
by the United Mine Workers. Our
lorees present united lorm. Tbe ttrike
eaouoi oe orcxen."

A QBAVB MISTAKE.

new i on, uirr o it reported in
Wall S'.reet today tbat there bas been
a break in the r:.nks of tbe operators
and steps taken for tbe resumption cf
mining on a large scale. Persons high
er in authority than tbe coal oDerators.
who were present at Ibe White House
conference, are said to have informed
them tbat tbeir refusal to acoeDt the
mediation of President Roosevelt was
a grave mistake in that it alienated
public sentiment

TBI PRISIDIKT HOPIFUL.
Washington. Oot'r 8 NntithainH

in? the intimation that
Mitchell will refuse to accede to his
request tbat tbe miners return to work
pending an investigation ander federal
ausoioes. President Roosevelt rsnaivAit
information today which makes him
oopeiui or an cany settlement of Ibe
mine rrouoics.

WB8T BiaiMINT AT EAZILTON.

Hsieltoo, Pa., October 8 -- Tbe first
regiment of Philadelphia, Colonel Bow-- .
man eommanoiog, arrived nere In two
aestiocs this morninc. Tha nntv Inni
dent of tbe trip was the stoning of the
swoon aeoiiou near ueinienem.

BTR1XBBB TO BOLD OUT.

Wilkesbarre. Oit'r P M A

statement issued at headquarters this
afternoon says tbat filly unions voted
to keep up the strike. It Is expeoted
tbat every mining town will be beard
a 1 i a
irum nj nx o oiook

UOHUIU ITIXI.

Msnchester. N. C. Oct'r 6th. iom.
Mis. Msson, wbo bat been spending

erne tine with her daughter, Mrs. O.
A. Wtddell, bat returned to her home
in Atlanta, lie,

Miss Kate G. Monroe it visiting rel
atlvea and frlendt In Bladen.

Mr. J. W. Black teems to be having
Irtt os fwa fax hunting.

Every one waa glad to Me to see the
rain several day t ago; it wat very bad-
ly needed.

We arc glad to tee Mr. O. A. Wad-dell- 's

wholesale and retail store com-
pleted,

Mr. J. C. McDlarmid, of Fayetteville,
was ia the eltfseveral dtyt ago.

Mr. C D, Tytor, of Goldston, It
spending several days in the city.

Miss Annie. McFarland ia scendlne- -

some time with her cousin, Miss Aa- -
aie wicker, oi Bryant's.

Wc arc glad to sec Miss Mayme
Kelly, who bas been very sick, oat
sgtla.

The hunters from Greenshora mtt
dowa last week fox banting. They
caught five foxes. Hope they will
come again soon, .

IBISH lASKt.
S. A. NsIsob, of Colombia, 8. C,

choked ta death on a piece ot beefstesk
at Wiottoo, N. 0. .

eMme. This disease is caused ieom a
germ fat the f tsh, and taanot be eared by
taking msdietne Internally. The only
knowa remedv tbat will destroy tbe germ

Hancock's Liquid Ba'phur, the greatest
germicide known to the medical world.
It will core tkln diseases of every nature.
No home should bs withont it, Ask yonr
druggists far a book on Hancock's Liquid
eulphur and see what (he doctors say re-
garding tola wosrterf ol remedy, for salt
by H. B. Home A Bona, ,

1 QT VPJI I PREPARES for tha UNIVERSITIES and COL-a--rJt 1 Wl LEOES as well aa (or BUSINESS, lor TEACH.
INO, aad (or LIFE. Situated NEAR CREEJXji.

BORO, N. C, over 1,000 leet abort the sea leyet, In view 0 tbe snaunUlu.Largest and Best Equipped Fitting asbool (or Young Men and Boys In
tks South. Rate, i il 25.00 to II7J.00 per enuna.

roa acsuTiruL ctloouc. taaiatJ. A. & M. H. HOLT - - . Oak Ridge, N. C.

result ot prolongation ot the "trike.l
President Mttobell, ot tbe Mine Work
era' Union, promptly replied with a
proposition to submit all diffarcoea to
a tribonal to be appointed by the Prcsi
dent, hit men to go to work immedi
ately and to abide by the deeision of
tbat tribunal for a peiiod ot fiom one
to five years at the tribunal might
direct. At wat to have been expeoted
from the aotooratio atatemente of ths
operators in the paat, they refused to
reoogum Mr Mitchell or to consider
hit proposition. Their one end it to
crush the onion and nothing thorl of
that will content them. They pictured,
in lurid terms, the violence which bat
accompanied the ttrikt and blamed tbe
anion for it, although it It well koown
tbat in tvery instance the nuioo and
ita president have deplored the violence
and, in to far at possible, have restrain
ed the members. Neediest to tay the
President wat sorely disappointed at
the failure ot bit efforts.

It is now predicted tbat tbe President
wil take more drastic measures to end
the ftnka and will possibly call Con
great in special session. Jutt what
Congress will be asked to do, it to
called, is not made clear. The opera-
tors, although constituting a combine
in violation ot the law, are the absolute
ownera of tbe coal mineeand it it qo.ee
tionable if, onder tbe law, Congress can
enact legislation which will effect tbe
case. Tbe one weak point in the Prcs
ident's argument wat tbe fact that
Governor Stone had failed to preserve
Order in tbe coal distriett, for that en-
abled the opcratprt to intimate tbat tbe
government wat In tbe tame petition
at tht strikers. President Bacr practi
cally told the. President tbat he had
Interfered in a matter that wat none of
bis business and President Olypbant
sent a representative instead ot coming
himself to the conference, while Presi
deut Citeett, ot tbe Pennsylvania Bail
road, ignored Mr. Roosevelt's invitation
to be present.

Tbe recent order of Postmaster Gen
oral Payne, by which tbotc postmas
ters appointed by the President are
left free to participate io polities and
are relieved from tbe restrictions which
apply to the employee eomiog nnder
civil service provisions, will be a tooroe
ot gratification to a largs number of
postmasters throoghout the country.
The msjority ot these men owe tbeir
appointment to political influence and,
if they were incapacitated from partie
ipating in the politics of tbeir respective
localities, would soon lose tbeir infill
eoec aud their positions. Under the
new ruliog they may run primaries,
attend conventions or collect money
tor campaign purposes with impunity.

Another accent ruling of the Poet
master Bcneral is to the effect tbat no
one but the properly authorized inepec
tors of rural mail route can condemn
mail boxes erected on such rentes. It
bas been tbe custom heretofore for
carriers and losal postmasters to exer-
cise their own jadgment in condemning
mail boxes, frtqueutly causing serious
inconvenience to the residents. From
oow on residents will be protected from
this annoyance

Protests continue to arrive at the
Treasury Department against the dras
tic measures which tbe Seerctary ot
the Treasury bas adopted to relieve
tbe money stringency among tbe Wall
Street spccnlatori. The protectants
claim, with reason, tbat ibe substitu-
tion of state bonda and miscellaneous
securities for United States bonds is a
menace to tbe financial integrity of tbe
government and establishes a most dan
gerons precedent. They say that with
such securities listed according to the
ptivate judgment ot the Secretary aod
bit advisora, Treasory ttatementt will
come to mean nothing and subsequent
seoretariet are liable to find themselves
loaded op with worthiest collateral at a
heritage from their predecessors. It is
more than probable, however, that
those wbo thus protest fail to appro
oiata tbe magnitude of tbe pressure
which was brought to bear on Mr.
Shaw by tbe Wall Street interests,
wbieb even went so far as to spread a
report to the effect that be intended to
resign aa a practical threat to compel
hia acquiescence with tbeir wishes.

Tbe report which comes from Cbicsgo
of tbe speech of Senator Doliver before
the National Lsagoa of Republican
Clubs will prove another heartbreak to
the republican leaders wbo are eo stren-
uously opposed to tariff revision. Oa
tbe other band, there it no groond for
tbe Seoator'aassnmptiou that tbe trust
will fall ot tbeir own weight That
certain trnstt bave failed it undoubtedly
trne but tbat the majority will do so is
contrary to reason so long as tbey have
tbe unnatural stimulus of a protective
tariff wbieb protects them from ontaide
competition, they having already de-
stroyed all internal competition In their
respective lines.

Tbe democrats who are returning to
wasbiogton Irom ths Mew York con
ventioq are enthusiastic in regard to
ths prospsctt ia that state and several
predict tbat Color will defeat Odell. It
rt certain tbat tbe platform will attract

vast number of people who are tnf
feriog from tbe effects of the coal strike
and it is sate to sav that the fall alee
tions will witness democratic gains all
along ths line.

The news comet from Massachusetts
of a tuddsn attempt to amend the state
republican platform in favor of tariff
revision, which wat only prevented by
'he shrewd tcatiet of Senator Lodge.
While the plaokt io tbe Massachusetts
platform may ordinarily be of minor
importance, in tbit Instance the move
mtnt it lignifleant as demonstrating
tbe widespreed demsnd for a revision
ot tbe tariff, a demand which promise
to eventually unseat tbe republican
party in favor ot that party which bat
alwayt stood tor low tariff. It it squally
significant that one of tbe most ap
placded utterances at the New Tork
democratic convention wat the old slo
gsn, "Tariff for Revenue only." The
indications are that history if about to
repeat itself,

tb. X S hester Deal.
E. K. Proctor, Jr., Eiq., died at hit

residence in Lambert on on Friday af-
ternoon at t o'clock. He wag la the
prime of life and one of Robtton't beet
koown and most loved dtlzenc. He wat
a memlieff ol the fatrsla nf Imilu. A

deacons of Lombertoa Baptist cbnreb,
cicra oi so swoeson Association, one
of tbe tratteet of Wake Forest College,
tha lib nf BntiMna Txarlinta J I,
eta. . be. truly said .of bim

h . that ao man
nea none more xor kodcoob county
tbaa kc --

. ,

Ta7(lNW WRIT f"ttJIIB
Wbea yoc .take Orova's Tastshss RklllToefs
i. . . . .
kntll akflwln ilial k I. t I J rtI
Ja fa a laslsHsss torts. KoCars, X Pay. Us.

Latter fresi Klssiaslfpu

CerrwpoadoM of the Obesrvsr.

Bond, Miss , Bert. 23.1902.
Jfr Editor .

I suppose your county ticket is out
before now and a good ooe too for tbe
Democrats ot old Cumberland , don't
make mistakes. I am sorry to see io your

tbat Mr. McKethan has bolted,faper he will withdraw. I would like
to be in North Carolina to help1 swell
the msjority for Judge Claik and G. B.
Patterson, but jou will not need any
help tOstleot them; tbeir past records
will earrVihem tbroogb, O. K. The
good roads movement means a heap
for the County of Cumberland. Captain
McNeill is doing a great work for tbe
people, he has dons mors for the people
and county than any man rxoept E. J.
Hale

I am in Perry county, Mississippi.
I left Wallace, Alabama, on March 5th
to go further West. I stopped at Bond,
Mississippi, and there met with the
honored son ot old Q icwh ffl , M. J.
Bethnne, and went to woik with him.
I hare fonnd this a good place for a
poor man to make money. It it a tur
pentine and taw mill place. Farming
and a'.ock raiting It also a good busi
nest The people are kind, clever,
good natnred, industrious and church
going people. Moat ot them are well
to do, with only a tew dead beats and
land grabbers.

There is quite a lot ot North Caro
line people out here. Most of tbem are
doing well. I will give you soma ot
the names: Bsrnes, Autry, Ererett,
Suttoo, Bine, Bethune, Jones. K-r- r,

Johnson, aod a host of others. I would
say to tbe North Carolina Boys tbat if
they want good wakes aod to be treated
cleverly, eome to Mississippi.

Tab Hiil

XalFOlD BOTH.

Baitobd. N. C, Ojt'r 4 b, 1902
Several northern eapitaliata met onr

eiiixeoa this week in the interest of
establishing a cotton factory here. Ao
other meeting will ba held on tbe b
inst , and no doubt the amount will be
subscribed and tbe factory assured.
Tbe water power here is unsurpassed.

Lvrge quantities of cotton is betting
msrketed here, aod trade is quite brick.

Rev. Mr. Townsend, pastor of tbe
Methodist church, closed a protracted
meeting here Wedoesdsy. He wss
ably assisted bv Rev. air. Lask, cf
Rockingham. There were a good
maoy additions to the church. '

Mrs. Ed. Bork, ot Biseoe, is visiting
her brother, Mr. J. C. Adams.

Mr. Nsill MeLaucblin, ot Cheraw, it
visiting relatives here.

Mr. John DeVaoe is visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Dickson, and writing life
insurance also.

Mr. E Jgartoo is building a Bice res
ideoee in west Raeford.

Work has commenced on the Metho-
dist ebureb. Tbe lot was donated by
tbat ted philanthropic eititeo.
J. W. MeLvucblin.

Mr. Edwin Kerr, cf Washington, D
C, spent Sunday with friends here.

Tbe "Raeford Novelty Works" bas
flung its shingle to the brer ia. Mr. A.
M. Smith is proprietor and no doubt
will achieve merited success.

Mrs. Jennie MePbail visited her
brother Mr. A. A. Williford this week

Mrs. Kelly Sessoms, after a pleasant
visit to her parents, 1ft. and Mrs. Neil
MeGiP, bss returned to ber home on
East Cape Fear,

Miss Kate MoLsan, of Scotland eonu
ty, visited her sister, Mrs. Will Peek,
last week.

The school here is in a highly pros-
perous condition ever 100 popile now
in attendance, bot this is no surprise
to us wbo know what an able faculty
we have. Tbe great educational wave
tbat bat struck tbe Old North State has
been felt in everv nook anil arnnk
around here for some time, and every
one reels mat a ebild tbat is not eduea
ted must be a "hewer of wood or "draw
er of water" tor all time to come.

X. T. Z.

BOCZniK KICOKB.

Comspoadaiie of it Observer.

Roekfisb, N. C , Oct. 1st, 1902 A

It "Scotch Ltssit" will not think I
am a rival in ber territory I will give
you a local or two from this cod of the
town.

I am glad to note good crops 1b tbit
section, for which wc should be grate
ful to oor msker.

A aerie ot revival meetings eoni'
menced at Baptist cbnreb at Roekfisb
last Sunday by ths pastor, Ret.' Mr.
Caabwell, assisted by tbe pastor of
Lamber Bridge, the Rev. Mr. MeCowso,
which we bope may be a means of
building ap christians and saving lost
souls.

Rockfish it on a boom. It sveo bat
a photographer. Who knows bot
largt tity lik Nsw Toik is now in its
infancy there f

God m now blessing at with a re-
freshing shower. Let at count oar
blessings aad see how many more He
seeds opoo at each day and return
thanks to Him accordingly.

Mack.

FaglUvt lum.

The Pritebard "Independents" are
daisies. Tbey are bow badly Ditsd,
in fact they hare been Bill Dej-se- d. ,

A Bad Breath ;

A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, s
bad liver. AVer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-
stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache, j

Ms. AH frartMf. I

Want roar aiiraueha or baud bwuuialbrown or rich hto-k- f Ttin v

BUCKINGHAM'S mXRSxL
Mif6tweisiT, O m, P. Vmi. ft ft, ft.

FAIR
THE CUMBERLAND COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
ASSOCIATION will hold its Fortieth Annual Fail

At Fayetteville, IST. C.f
NOVEMBER 5, 6 and 7, 1902.

Many and various attractions and Bide Phowt, Horse Eaoing. A Good Band of.MusicAgricultural products and Machinery will be on

Come and Have A Good Time.
Railroad Bates at the Lowest.

Cores (Llglin- - Infantum,
Dlarrhots.Dysentery, end
ths Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

Aids Dilution, Rcgulstct
POWDERS)! the Bowels, Strengthens

at Druggists, ths Child snd Makes
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFWETT, M. D ST. LOUIS. MO.
Daar air t Jutlca to voa damaada that 1 ihould rirt waa

or two thara waa a arsat eh&naa dm Ufa had nLifiuam
little babe la now doing well.

MoIVKK, Editor 4 Proprietor Tueegae (Ala.) Mwa.

- INSTITUTE "1

... -

Thai Oil IPi.M Vi..
Beanmopt, Texat, Ootober 8.-- Ths

reports of kits of life in ths oil Held are
round to ba untrue. The number of
derrlokt gone tbit morning ars about
cventy, nearly all there were oo ths

Hogg-Swan- ye treot. Tbe lots It esti-
mated at tcventy-flv- e thousand. Twea-- 7

Pimping plants were destroyed, i
New Orleans Street Car Strike, i

By tolsghpk to ue Observer.

New Orleans, Oat 8-- Ctpdtvl-til- e,

after a oontoltatlon with thepnblio
safety committee, which lasted until
midnight. (Untried In nail nn the, On..
trnortor military for protection from

O. W. LAWRENCE, Bee'ty and Treat',.
LTEB WAT8N' P,M,dMt- -

Cumberland, Oat. 6. 1902.
Mr Editori

News is at a standstill in aod arooud
Camberlatd at present, or at least up
to ibis date, when oa last SaturJay we
were treated to another rooaway horse
to keep us reminded tbat Mr. J. B.
Driver aud Mr. Frank Powell, who are
ooth expert! io having runaways, were
again thrown from their buggy, while
out oo a pleasure ride from Cnmb?r
land to Hope Mills, but we are glad to
say neither wss hurt, but tbe buggy is
mious two tbsf is. There is talk among
the friends of Mr. Driver aod Powell to
ask them to porehase a good bear head
ed ox to drive, so tbev would not be in
danger when far away from thoae wbo
love ibem.

Bat the moot disgusting of all is the
speech of C. C. McC.ellan on receiving
the nomination from tbe Republican
convention assembled ia Fayetteville
on last Saturday, when be said that be
bad voted for the immortal Vanee, bot
would be prouder to vote for Jeter
Pritebard. Now, if there is in North
Caiolisa a man of ppre Anglo Saxon
blood tbat tneh words does npt make
bis blood boil, let bim speak now or
hereafter forever hold hie peace.

Bat Criseie blow yoar born, the good
end tried people of the county will
never, no never allow yon to again
represent them in tbe legislature to
vote for Jet and hit infamout bill to
pension deserters tbat has II id front tbe
rack aad file of tbeir suffering com
rede. Jet it of tbe tame stripe, aod
what is Cris, bat oae of bis converts,
wbo with to draw a few twigt from tbe
government pap. Tbe people of Cam
berlaad will speak, aad speak ia thus-d- er

tewco esj the eve ef November 4'.h,
aad Cm win be left ia tbe wide world
alone without potttiew or respect

Lrnu Xuflp.
r

Cumberland, Oct 7, 1902
Mr Editor:

Oa Sooday. tbe 12th inst, Mr. John
A. Ostee. of Ftyetteville, it booked to
make a speech at Cumberland en Tea
pcrane.

Well, Mr. Oatee may do some good,
bat talking prohibition to tba Comber
lead boys, ie like pooriog water oa. a
goose's , back. The speaker will be
highly respected aad have a good aa
dienee to bear him. -

Mr. W. D. Alien, tbe genera) bom
agar of tbe Cumberland Mill, will leave
oe tbe 9 b inst, to visit bit eared mother
aad other relatives ia Mew York. He
will be absent eboat tea days. Wc all
wish bim a sate aad happy journey,
aod will gladly welcome bim back.

Mr. J. B. Driver, tbe Superintendent
of tbe Mill, will be in foil charge, and
tbe work will be ia cafe bands.

Littli Ibiol

Look Out For Fever;

Bl'ioasness aad Over disorders at this
msv be prevented bv eleaasiaar the

system with D Witt's little Early Risers.
These faasoos little pills da not gripe.
Tbey move tbe bewele gently, bat eopi-easl- y,

saJ by reason of the tonic proper-
ties, give toae aad strength to tbe glands.

King Bros.

ases saw Ceeafe
a4 WrawtTtkcM.

Laxative Braaso-Qalaii- TabUte em a eoU
a T. to Car, far. fries Ztesal.

000 ot onr best eiiixans disfranchise,, a
proud people onder tbe dominion of
former slaver, our government in the
bands ot tbe lawless, vicious and de
piaved, and a government tbat elosed
the doors ot every rebooi bouse and
every church -- you could then bsvs a
taint conception of the heroic efforts
ws are now making to preserve our
eivilixttion aod to educate our people,
wnite and Dlael."

There ia mueh to say for education
and its necessity and bleemags, bet
thers are highly favored communities
in wbieb education is ths role and
wealth a concomitant while immorality
and drunkenness and crimes aboond.
Thia shows that there is something
lacking in the system, and that there it
something mueh higher and grander
ana more precious tbaa ability to read,
write and eipner. 1 protest against a
sweeping demonstration by Sooth era
teachers and Northern writers ot tbe
criminal neglect ot education, and the
eoosf quent failure on tbe part of tbe
South to be rich like tbe North in
countless billions, and to show eommer
cial advaoees made by the neat domi
natmg section. 1 opine that there is
something better tbaa ttosey, more
glorious than Commercial ism. It it
found in a high moral character, and a
spiritual life, ennobled and purified and
aanatified by the Divine Spirit Too
may endow yonr schools by the ten
thousands, build your colleges by the
hundreds, crowd tbem with millions of
children, and give tbem all possible
mental ant moral training, and their
moral being neglected, tbev art reallv
far below any proper standard of a
genuine and glorious civilisation. If
tbe Bible is lodeed,. as it is, tbe iosr
rant and per test Word of Jehovah, tbeo
tbat education it extremely defective
tbat leaves out Ged and His Divine
Love. Victor Hugo, ia '"The Bench-bac- k

of Notre Dame," says that in Paris
about A. D. 1450 there were forty col
leges, and yet tbat was a most visions.
deplorable great city ia its putridity
and abandonment to dissipation, Itut
ana crime It baa innumerable
churches, immense schools, mutb splen
aor, out it left tns unrist out of the
count, and waa filled with all manner
of sin, corruption, vice and putrifytng
tores. It waa really another Sodom.

nortbern men have tbeir eves noon
the South and are talking ot spending
much money in tbe Sooth for eduea
tion. If well spent it will be accepta-
ble. Tbe Booth is poor indeed, but it
no beggar. It bat not been soliciting
tbe rich North, plethoric i h its im

CASTOR I A
For Infants tad Children."

Ito Kind You Ha.t Always Bought

Bear the
Sigzmtsnoi

Ttiavt Aw.ke.eM.I.... f .tTDiurrn at. - a

HOIaLTsWORTHA CO.
The Danish West Indie.

Bvsabi to the Observer. .

OoDanhaaran. Oat. B --Vanlaa Ifi-- i.
terDoataef rabmitted a bill io Lands-thin-

today ratifying tbe cession of the
Danish Wait Indian (a thai TT.it.il
States, which arc nrglng a tptedy set-
tlement of the - matter, The first
reading of that bill is fliarl for (Won..
15th and tbe wooed for Oalobsr 22ad,

A Quarter of a Million Dollar Fire.

By UtsgraphtotlM Observer. ,
Ch aearo. Oat 8 The tnaln h.i.L

bolldlBif. nnnnrjlarl h tha P;,t.k- -.

Plate Glass Compasy, wit burned to-
day, The lost it estimated to be s
quarter of million dollars, tut violence oi oar strutui, ,


